@GoldfinchPrimary

Friday, 15th May 2020

Dear Families,
I hope you all had a lovely bank holiday weekend and the chance to switch off, relax and enjoy some
family time. I am really pleased to see so many children in Venus Class now uploading their learning onto
Google Classroom, reading eBooks on Epic and logging onto Mathletics regularly. I hope that those of
you who receive the home learning packs via post or pick them up from school office find them helpful.
Please let us know if you are unable to access learning resources. Keep communicating with us via
info@goldfinchprimary.org.uk if you have any suggestions, need support or have any questions. You can
also call us on 07985227057 between 8am and 4pm Monday – Friday.
Stay kind. Stay safe.
Mrs Jain and Ms Briggs

Competition reminders
We are currently running 2 whole school competitions:
• Eco Competition which aims to give the children a
chance to become aware of and find out more about
an issue that is affecting the environment.
• Word of Wandsworth poetry writing competition.
The theme for the competition is ‘Happiness’.
The letters with the details have been emailed out via the
School Gateway. Please let the school office know if you need
those to be sent to you again.

READING COMPETITION
Our reading competition is continuing. I will be contacting the
winners’ families regarding the prizes which will be posted straight
to the children’s home address. The list of Year 3 recommended
reads to be found here.
This week’s winners are:

Aamina

and

Daniel

Aamina has read the most books and read for the longest time
this week and Daniel has submitted some very creative pieces
of work linked to our class text ‘Flotsam’.

Who has gained the most points since
last week? How many more points do
you need to achieve your BRONZE,
SILVER or GOLD?!?

This week's results:

Earth – 26675 points
Venus – 23475 points
Jupiter – 19438 points
Moon – 18977 points
Sun – 11091 points
Star – 6407 points
Pluto – 5849 points
Saturn – 4038 points
Top scoring child:
Narcis – 6,000
Children receiving a Bronze
certificate:
Narcis, Aweys, Zuhair, Aliya, Agata

Thought for the week:

Online learning stars
Jada
Well done for submitting some lovely pieces of learning linked to
our current topic of ‘Tremors’.

Narcis
Well done for achieving the highest score on Mathletics for several
weeks in a row.

